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1 December 2017

Dear Parents and Carers
Re: Streetsbrook Choir Singing Carols in Touchwood
We are delighted to let you know a group of Streetsbrook children will be performing Christmas Carols by
the beautiful, iconic tree in Touchwood on Thursday 7 December at 5.00pm (near Costa). We would love as
many friends of Streetsbrook to join us on the evening and support the event.
There will be a number of schools performing in Touchwood throughout December and one of the schools
participating over the festive season will win £1000 for their school. The winning school can put this cash
prize towards a project of their choice. Streetsbrook needs your vote which you can do by completing an
online voting form available on the Touchwood website.
We are sure you will be eager to vote, so to access this please go to https://touchwoodsolihull.co.uk/whatsnew/school-choir-competition. Voting for Streetsbrook will be open after they have performed and will close
at midnight on Christmas Eve. Please make your votes count and enlist the help of family, friends,
neighbours and work colleagues as many schools are bigger and therefore have more voting supporters how far and wide can you spread the word?
The PTA and school spend many hours raising this sort of money and so for a few minutes effort we could
earn £1000 for the children to select what they would like to spend the money on!
Whilst this experience is a great performing opportunity for the children it would also be fantastic to have the
chance of winning too! How proud would everyone be!
Come along and join in the festivities on the night and recapture the spirit of Christmas with carol singing!
With sincere thanks for your on-going support.
Yours sincerely

D Butlin
Operations Manager
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